
Min # of 

Vehicles

Certificate of 

Operation

Local 

Office

City Access 

to Records

Street Usage 

Fee

Finger 

Printing 

Driver 

Training
Medical Permit

Licensing 

Fee

Vehicle 

Inspection

Fire 

Extinguishers
Age of Vehicle Permit Required User Trip Fee

Corpus Christi                         

10/12
3

$250 per 5 

Years
yes yes

$100 per 

vehicle 

Quarterly

yes yes yes
$50 for 2 

years
$15 City yes

6  begin service

 max 10 years
$50 per Month no

Abilene                                     

12/14
none $100 yearly no no none no no no $25 $25 State no None no no 

Amarillo                                   

9/14
none

$100 initial 

then $50 

yearly

no yes
$75 per year 

per vehicle
yes no yes $6 per year none city no None $6 per Year no 

Austin                                              

11/14
25 Set by Council no yes Set by Council no yes no Yes Set by Council city yes None no $1 per Trip

Beaumont                                          

9/05
none $100 per year no yes

$75 per year 

per vehicle
no no no $15 per year none city no None no no

Bryan                                      

11/95
none no no yes

$50 per year 

per vehicle
no no no Yes no fee none State yes None n/a n/a

College Station                                    

1/14
none

$50 one time 

fee
no yes none no no no Yes no fee $10 City yes None n/a n/a

Dallas                                            

4/15
none $282 per yr. no yes none no yes no

$53 for 2 

years

$3 per year 

per vehicle
Third Party no None

DFW Operating 

Fee:$600/Yr Permit 

Drive App:  $40/Yr 

Decal Fee:  $20/Yr Love 

Field None

$4 Access Fee                   

Love Field $2.50 

Pickup Only

El Paso                                    

1/06
none $139 one time no yes

$150 per year 

per vehicle
no yes yes 14 31

City 

Quarterly
yes 9 years

$250 Year or $20.83 

Month 
no

Fort Worth                                      

8/14
50 1000 per year no yes

$200 alt. fuel 

$300 regular
yes yes

No, drug 

test
Yes no fee $35 for 2 years City yes 5 years n/a n/a

Houston                                                 

1/16
25

27.66 per 

vehicle
yes yes none yes yes yes $11.06 

$553.41 

annual per 

vehicle

city yes

6yrs/ 100k  begin 

service

 max 10 years

no 

Per Departure: 

HOU $1.25 / IAH 

$2.75

Lubbock                                      

11/11
none $75 no yes $100 year yes no no Yes no fee $40 city no None $100 Month no 

Odessa                                                    

7/08
5

$22 per month 

per vehicle

yes (within 

county)
yes none yes no no $10 per year $10 City no 7 years n/a n/a

San Antonio                                         

3/16
3 $110 

yes (within 

county)
yes

$440 per 

vehicle per 

year

yes yes
No, drug 

test
$30 $42 Third Party yes Max 12 years no 

$1 Departure / 

$2.50 Drop

San Marcos                                  

5/15
none $400 per year yes yes

$20 per year 

per vehicle
no no no Yes no fee none City yes None n/a n/a

Waco                                         

8/14
none $25 no yes

$100 per year 

per vehicle
no no no $25 $25 City yes None no no 
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